·Office Correspondence

FEDERAL RESERVE
WARD

Date.,"~ch

1, 1935.

Subject:__ Hi~tory of tlle Steps Taken
From

Toward the Formation of a Federal
GrEtciJtUnion ATIl()ngEmployees of the
Federal Reserve Board.

Mr. !Ulgore

In accordance with your suggestion I am glad to present the fol
lowing summary of the steps taken toward the formation of a Federal credit
urrlon n.mong the members, officers and employees of the Federal Reserve
Board:
Some montbs ago Mr. C. R. Orchard, Director of the Credit Union
Section of the Farm Credit Administration, secured the permission of the
Secretary of the Federal Reserve Board to meet with a representative
group of the Board's employees to discuss with them the possibility of
forming a Federal credit union among the Board's personnel in accordance
with the provisions of the Federal Credit Union Act (Public - No. 467 
Seventy-third Congress - S. 1659 - Exhibit A attached).

The head of

each of the Board's divisions and offices selected representatives to
attend.

The meeting lasted for about an hour and a half, during which

time "IIr. Orchard attempted to describe the purposes and method of opera
tion of a credit union.

At the conclusion of his talk he stated that

the signatures of only seven e:nplO'.rees of an organization were

necessa~.r

to start a credit union and asked that seven of those present sign the
organization certificate without further study or investigation.

This

proposal was m.renuously objected to by those in attendance, and a motion
was passed to adjourn and meet a few days later after there had been op
portunity to study the matter.
This second meeting was held in a few days, at which time a
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resolution was passed for the purpose of selecting a

co~~ttee

of eight,

not morel than one of whom was to be employed in arr:r one of the Board's
divisions, to meet and determine whether it would be advisable to estah
lish a credit union among employees of

th~

Federal Reserve Board and, if

so, to determine whether application for a charter should, be made under
,.'

I'~ '"r

.,: '-~. '1'

I I"J, ,:..

Federal or District authority (Exhibits A and B"attached), to prepare
suggested qy-laws and all regulations deemed advisable for adoption, and
to take up other matters stated in the resolution, a copy of which is at
tached (Exhib:i.t E).
A few

d~s

later this committee of eight met.

At the meeting it

was by no means the unanimous opinion that a credit union WOQld be bene
flcial to the Board's persomlel, but it was felt that since only seven
persons are necessary to form a credit union and inasmuch as seven people
in any organization the size of the Board can be found who will join arw
organization regardless of its soundness, it seemed inevitable that a
credit union would be formed no matter what the committee's findings
might be, unless such

for~tion

was frowned upon by the Board.

Therefore,

the committee had but two courses open to it, namely, to disband and see
a credit union formed on snap judgment with no thought or study which might
well cause financial loss to unforeseeing employees of the Board who might
be unfortunate enough to join or to go ahead and form a union on a sound
basis to better protect the interests of those employees of the Board who
nieht become members, even though the nembers of the comnuttee themselves
might have no personal interest in joining.

A sense of loyalty to their
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co-workers, r believe, caused them to choose the latter course.

Having

decided to go ahead and form the union, the committee then decided to con
sult Nfr. Vest, Assistant Counsel of the Federal Reserve Board (who studied
the two Acts when being considered b,y Congress) as to the relative advis
ability of incorporating under the Federal or District acts.
and B attached).

(Exhibits A

Conoequent1ya subcommittee was appointed to study the

legal aspects and secure the opinion of

Mr.

Vest, as well as to study the

by-laws suggested by the Farm Credit Administration (Exhibit C attached)
for use in case it was decided to incorporate under the Federal statute
and also to consider the suggested by-laws for groups incorporated under
the District statute (Exhibit D attached).

A second subcommittee was ap

pointed to study matters connected with the internal organization of the
credit union and to study the standard b,y-laws and malee whatever changes
it felt advisable in view of the character and working arrangements of the
Board's personnel.
These two subcommittees worked for several weeks during which
time the legal subcommittee attempted to secure an opinion from Mr. Vest,
but due to the pressure of other work, he was unable to find time to give
an opinion as to whether it was advisable to incorporate under Federal or
District authority.
It was the opinion of a majority of the committee that it was in
advisable to wait longer for this opinion and consequently the second
meeting of the committee of eight 'lias held.

At this meeting it was decided
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that it would be preferable for us to incorporate under a Federal
charter, upon advice of Miss Wainwright, law clerk (Copy attached,
Exhibit F).
The committee then proceeded to consider the changes in the
standard Federal by-laws proposed by the legal subcommittee and the sub
committee on organization.

The two subcommittees had found what they

considered to be weaknesses in the standard suggested b,y-laws prepared
b,y the Farm Credit Administration and consequently had numerous recom
mendations to make to the committee.

After working an entire evening

the committee of eight finally adopted a set of by-laws (Exhibit G
attached) which seemed to it to be the most sound that could be drawn
in accordance with the provisions of the act and yet Vlork well con

sidering the character of the Board's personnel and tlv,
way in which it is organized.

p'~i:"ticular

It was decided to submit these by-laws

to the Federal Reserve Board or its Secretary to make certain there
was no disapproval on Lhe1r parts, after which it was proposed that the.
subcommittee of eight sign the organization certificate and submit it
and the amended by-laws to the Governor of the Farm Credit Administra
tion along with a letter (Exhibit H attached) explaining the reasons
for the various changes made which the c01Jlllllttee felt were in the
interest of greater soundness or were necessary in view of the set up
and character of the Board's personnel.
~

Upon approval of these by-laws

the Governor of the Farm Credit Administration it was proposed to

sign all members, officers or employees of the Federal Reserve Board
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who might desire to become charter members.

As soon as this was ac

complished the organization meeting was to be held for the purpose of
electing directors and other officers of the credit union and to com
mence operation.
It is :tl\Y own pr:rsonal opinion that the success or failure of the

proposed

credit union will depend entirely upon the manner in which

it is administered and that no set of by-1R.7s could possibly be drawn
wh'i.ch would be f0el proof and

f.l.

substitute for sound and conservative

management of the union by its administrative officers.
It was the unanimous opirlion of all members present at these
meetings
unlest; it

tl~t

it was not desirable to form the proposed credit union

V,'E-S

done with the approval of the Federal Reserve Board or

its Secretary.

No one felt tl'lat a credit union should be organized in

case the Board disapproved and many felt that it was inadvisable to form
the union i f the Board remained neutral.
Copies of the minutes of the various meetings referred to are at
tached herewith (Exhibit I).
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To
From

Mr. Morrill

I

eOAlm

Subject·

f!v.rJ.

A few weeks ago Mr. C. R. Orchard, Director of the Credit Union
Section of the Farln Credit Administration, called on Mr. Clayton and re
quested an opportunity to present to a representative group of employees
of the Board the possibility of the organization of a credit union by
interested employees of the Board, under the Federal Credit Union Act
dlUN

t,~which provides for the creation of Federal credit unions, or under the

'!~:D~~~~~~:
'I ,. . "" of

Columbia Credit Union Act which provides for the creation of

"'<i",
f"

,
l

'
~

;,

f'

i

V/ credit· ~ions under the laws of the District of Columbia.
/./

Copies of these

A meeting was arranged and the employees present decided to give

;,~.j

consideration to the matter.

At a subsequent meeting an organization

I,;;

comrfiittee was appointed to determine whether or not a credit union should
be established, [{fid the committee decided that it would be advisable to
form a Federal credit union which, under the Federal Credit Union Act,
may be formed by seven or more persons, who are required to execute an
organization certificate which shall be presented to the Governor of the
Farm Credit Administration for approval.

Upon such approval the union

becomes a body corporate with the powers e.numerated in the statute, in
cluding the following:

11(5) To make loans with maturities not exceeding two years
to its members for provident or productive purposes upon such
terms and conditions as this Act and the bylaws provide and as
the credit committee may approve, at rates of interest not exceed
ing 1 per centum per month on unpaid balances (inclusive of all

charges incldent to making the loan): Provided, That no loans to
a director, officer, or member of a committee shall exceed the
amount of his holdings in the Federal credit union as represented

I
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"by shares thereof. No director, officer, or committee member
shall endorse for borrowers. A borrower may repay his loan, prior
to maturity, in whole or in part on any business day.
Il{e) To receive from its members payments on shares.
"(7) To invest its funds (a.) in loans exclusively to members;
(b) in obligations of the United States of America, or securities
fully guaranteed as to principal and interest thereby.
11(9) To borrow (from any source) in an aggregate amount not
exceeding 50 per centum of its paid-in and unimpaired capital and
surplus: Provid~d, That any Federal credit union may discount with
or sell to any Federal intermediate credit bank any eligible obliga
tions up to the amount of its paid-in and unimpaired capital, sub
ject to such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the
Governor.
11(10) To fine members, in accordance with the bylaws, for
failure to meet promptly their obligations to the Federal credit
union.
11(11) To impress and enforce a lien upon the shares and divi
dends of any member, to the extent of any loan made to him and any
dues or fines payable by him. II
By-laws have been prepared which the committee proposes, in the
absence of objection by members of the Board, to submit to the Governor
of the Farm Credit Administration with the necessary organization certifi
cate signed by the eight employees of the Board who a.re members of the
organization committee.

Upon approval of the organization certificate

by the Governor of the Farm Credit Administration, it is proposed to
extend an invitation to all employees of the Board to become members of
the union, following which an organization meeting is to be held for the
purpose of electing directors and other officers.
This matter is being

bro~sht

to the attention of the members of

the Board for their information in order that they may be acquainted with
the consideration which is being given to it by the Board's employees.
While it appears that any group may organize a union under the statute
and the Farm Credit Administration is sponsoring actively the formation
of such unions, all of the employees who are interested in the matter feel
that a union should not be organized if the members of the Board have any
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objection to such action.

This memorandum will be circulated to the ap

pointive members of the Board, and, if no objection to the formation of
a credit union among the employees of the Board is indicated, the organiza
tion committee wi.ll be so advised.

REMtJlKS OF ~m. FOULK A'r Tim OllGtiNIZATION jVi.EETING
OF THE F. R. B. PEDEfUlL CRlWIT UNION

Upon the completion of the 1imrk fOl' which this meeting was c!3.11ed
there will come into existence the youngest of a group of more than 5,000

Credit Uniam:, having a combinod membership of more; than 750,000, with stock
subsc.riptionf5 of $/15,000,000, loam·. of ~4,OOO,OOO and total assets of
$60,000,000.

'\\'hi18 credit unimHi :Ln thl.:; country ho.'/6 begun to flourish only

in recent ye':::Tf::, in othor cQuntricf) they have bcon popular for more than 50
years, and havo grown to great

~~izc

and irupol't.:mco.
Stat8~';

The first law in the Unil.,cd

on this subject was passed in

Massachus.:.;ttn in 1909, end ;:;inc(; then forty states have PQG(,cd similQr laws.
l'he Federal Credit Union {\..CG undf:.l:c
Congress r...nu si€,'1H.:::d

za. tlons

hQVO CO;"1C

'~h.ich

to life u.nCler

"A Coo[lor8tiv{J 'rhrift

the

I:1B

I

F~deral

lllWi';,

orgnniz~,ng

th~,t,.

Act.

~_nd

Fed81~c.l

.Lo.:..n llsbocir,tion".

Credit Uni0u is thnt it is

P(;rhap;; some of you have imn

rilry thc: F'.:'_l'm Crc,,:U t P.dmini3tr::.tion

Crodi t Union P,ct.

Agricul tur!d Crodi t

was passod by

by the; Prcsid.mt last Juuu, and snvcral hundred orgQni

Tho uuthuntle (5e.f'inition of a

dered,

we ara

problC[:~s

Wh;y

wa~,

::m

W["S

a.dnlini3trc~tion

chocon to administer

dcding with

given tha task of ofJsisting a movement which has

grown more rapidly in citinLi than in f[trming section:::>, <lnd v.hich is espeCially
well suited to the needs of factory end officfJ workers.

Credit Administr:lth:Il itself
Credi t Adm::i.nlstr.r.tion is

I].

Gns'.'~er0

I find that the Farm

that question in this way.

coope~:T.. t,ive

The Farm

orgc,ni3ation, i tP, permanent institu

tions v!hich l(md money to farmer::: (lr8 built on cooperr.tive principles, there
fore because the Farm Credit Admini.stration specializ(H3 in devoloping coopera
tive financing it was considerod bost qualified for the tcsk of administering
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soundly b'.lt sympathetically the provIsions of the Credit Union lId:,.
As ::rou have be,;:ct advised the affairs of this F. R. B. Federal
Credit Union will be admi,',istcred frOtl
Directors of 7, a credit cora;nitte8 of

nOVi

until next J"anuary hy a Board of

Z:, c,nd a

~Jup(jrvisoJ:'y

all to be chosen by the organL.'[:l.tion comc:ittee from
you
[...l!l

votl'~

amon~~

committee of 5,
those for whom

While no on0 cun now slJ.:r who 'bhey will bo, I

here this evening.

nllrn that tho cornmi t tee will

l~\.)(~p

in m).nd that it is important that se

lGctioll 811(:u1d be made only of th08G r:tlo [Lr;) intcrestod in the
the Croui t Union and are ,.'ill.ing to work to that end.
the Board of Director;:; of
dir(;ctor.

Credit Union for

[L

::'1,

I}ucces~;

of

There is no ple-ce on

wooden, dummy, or honDrary

The impol't,mt Credit Conuni ttO(: should bo campor,cd of those capable

of making ccrrOCt e:.;tirnates of crodits.

'I'he supervisory committee will make

regular audits of the accounts and keep yeu advised. None of tl18se will

1'0

ceivc cCr.:lpcnsut.Lm other thc.n the satisfaction of b8ing cng<::.gcd in work for
the comm.on good.

To rno it

~;0G,"l.J

th.:'..t

"crve~ CL0

service GrBaniz[ition.

It

savings ard a reliable

plL~cc

t!.

credit union above [;.11

(;180

is a

a safi.: and convenient pInco to put your

to SGcure credit.

It st',mld stress the idea of

thrift and teneh the principle that we cn,n 11I:;:'gely avoid having to borrow if
we

:'-;QV;;

systematically.

practicc.l eyes.

Hc,wover, a crodit union must look at the world through

Erncrgoneies do ccrne .in people's lives.

Sickness and accident

strike v;hcro it has been impoM.i/:,.le t() lay up savings ag:::..inst unforeseen hap
peningG.

~)ome

of us may .find thr.t

just at the time taxes arc due.

·':"U1'

;y-oung:;;tl';r has to have his tonsils out

Bmiks Hill 1:,[\lk \vi th you about n loan but

usu:.:.lly cnly in tel'n'lo of c(11la terc.l.
but he has no rating us collateral for

Tho child is priceless to his parents,
D.

bnnk loan.

All too often a hospital

bIll or other unavoidable expenses are paid through borrowing from private
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money lendin:;; agencieB and personaJ. loan campania/] that
terest.

charg~

exorbitant in

Reliable estimates say that su;::h lEmders had $125,000,000 out

scandalous rate of IntoreLlt last year.

~t

a

Record::; show cuses in whieh loan

sharks have collectCld u.s high as 840 per cent from borro\"jers of small amounts.
V'In,;,:L many of us need when an emergency comos, h, a place to borrow whore a

roputction for paying obligations counts for collateral cmd where interest
rates are reasonablo.

That is ;jUGt what memberf3hip in a credit union gives

you.
I have been unable to find a single case where a depositor in a

credit union 11:::8 suffered a :1.08[0.
editorial in the New York World

I wish to quote just a few lines from an

'l'clegr~tm

of July

}~;5d

ll..lst.

"It is signific:J.nt that in tho United Stutes, Credit Unions
have weathered the depression bravely. Although they are self
managed, th(;~rc has been recorded not a single instance of forced
liquidation in the Pl..lst fivc yoars."
This editor

was

writinG Ilhout 2,550 credit unions ,lith

D.

toLal membership of

500,000 people and assets of $65,000,000.

There nrc those in the F.:3deral ROBcrvc Board organization who have
no finc.ncial problems.

They have a placo to invcot their funds which is

satisfactory to them, .::...nd they find no need to borrow.

The natural answer

of one of this group when npproached on the subject of a credit union is !II
am not interested. 1I

Mr. Chairman, I cannot believe that self-interest should

be the test by which to determine whether we should join in this undertaking.
There is not one in that group mentioned Viho pould not instantly come to the

,s

aid of a fellow employee in distro..

und extond any reasonable help necessary,

so I can see no val:l.d reason for anyone not being willing to go along with an
organization aimed entirely at rendering "orvice to its members.
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Because our potential membership i5 small f>hould in no wise be
a discouragement.

'!'he largest credit union in the United States with assets

of over a million dollars started with
The Armour Paeking Company
the 0mallest having but

2~-S

members,

le~s

ha:~

than fifty dollars.

fifty-five separate credit unions,

and the largest 1600, and all, big and

little, serving the purpose for which they were created.
Finally, may I say that the promotion of credit unlon organizations
is an unselfish public service.

No ono c':.n gain to the amount of evrm a 'thin

dime by the organization of a credit union except the members of it.

It is

puroly a cooperative aSGociu:tion in which each member haG one vote e.nd only
one.

It

il~

an orgnnization of members not of shares.

There is no invested

capitnl except the cD.pital of members; loans nrc Jruloe only to memberc, and
ec.rnings are divided up among tho members.
holders and no prefcrrod

There are no preferred stock

borrowcrs~

It is my studied opinion that tho personnel of the; Federal Reserve
Board is such that the success of this undertaking is

<~ssU1·cd.

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
WASH1NGTON
OFFICE OF GOVERNOR

~

16, 1955.

Mr. Oliver E. F.oulk,
. Flscal Agent,
'Federal Reserve Board,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Foulk:
Having been advised that the

Orga~lza~lon

Comrni ttee and prospective members of'· the F. R. B.

Federal' Credit· Union are. to meet ttus aftemoonto
perfect the organization and to enroll members, 1
desire to express JltYself as being in full sympat~
with this movement.
.
These 'credit unions serv,e a two~rold pur
pose in that· they Qffer an additional safe mcan~ for
the encouragement of thrift among employee•. as well
as a facill~ for borrowing for certain pur.~Bes per
mitted under the law. In general, these borrowing
purposes are those arising out of unforeseen.contin
gencies such as sickness and accident.· In such
situations salm-ied. people generolly. are forced· to
borrow from so-called tndul5tr1.3l loan companies "hich
exact an unreasonable rate of interest.
It appears to me tbtlt the develop_ent of a
credit union in this orgs.nizat:1.on should hnve the
tlctive support of all those who wauld likely bnve
. need of recO\U'se to its f~c1l1ties.
Yours sincerely,

·02'"j~{

··!/~
PA .S. Eccles,

.Governor •

